
!\Portable Rechargeable Speaker tr[anual

-_ TE product is specially desilned to charge the
IlY.oNE with inlelligeit chaige coihol on pareits, In
addition- it can be used as i speaker. Comoared with
IPHONE. it enjoys larger sound vblume and b'efter sound
quality. Product features and directions are as follows:

l. Buttons:
Volume +, Volume -, MODE button
Volume +: Press this button to turn the volume up;
Volume-: Press this button to tum the volume diwn:
MODE button:

_ 
\f,/hen you plug IPHONE in it, press t}is button for 3

seconds_to charge the mobile phone and then press another
3 seconds to stop battery charging (default: offthareins)

When USB cable well connected and I-pHtrNE
plugged in it. press 3 seconds to charge external batterv- and
then press longer to charge the built-h battery of pfiONf
(default: IPHONE built-in battery charging) 

-

2. LED Status Indicator:
LED displays remaining powu. different charging status
and modes.

Charging Status Indicator:
Battery Voltage: below 3.7V, flicker at AILZ

3.7-4.l,flicker at IIIZ
hen battery is Iirll. the indicator light is

alwavs on

nuttoy t*"t indicator when discharging (press any key
when discharging):
Baftery voltage: below 3.5V, flicker at 4HZ

4.0V-3.5V, flicke r at IHZ
4.2V-4.lV, indicator light is alwavs on

Mandatory external baftery charging m-ode: flickei at 8[Z

3. Lithium-ion Battery Charging Management

This_pro{uct can be charged through the USB cable
connected to IPHONE chargei or pC. Batterv life can be
effectively extended tlrougli intelligent charging algorithm
based on the charging dharacteriitic curuis -of "lithium
battery.

4. External Charging IPHONE
IPHONE is chrged with the aid of highly efficienr

glsing-voltage circuil. and the charging 
"un"it ii 500MA.

When this product is not linked t-o USB cable. vou can
decide whetler to charge IPHONE by switching the MODE
button.

5. Intelligent Charging Regulator
MODE button makes ybu free to choose to wheths to

charge the rechargeable external battery first or the built-in
battery of IPHONE and ultimatelv tw6 batteries would be
charged together.

6. Automatic Data Synchronization
When IPHONE-and the USB cable are connected to

this product at the same time, both intemal batterv and
extemal battery would be charged through the USB cable.
LED status indicates charging capacity-of battery. lf the
USB cable is connecred io iomput"i. IpHONE" cm be
synchronized and charged. Ifthe USB cable is connected to
a specialized 5V Apple charger with a USB interface.
IPHONE can only be charged- rynchronization not allowed.

7. Po*'er Amplifier and Speakers
This product adopts class-D amplilier featured bv hish

conversion efliciency and low distortion to improve lie
sound quality and extend the endurance. 10W speikers witlr
high- sensitivity are employed in this product. A wonderful
combination of circuit, hom, cavitv and amolifier
conlributes to the best sound quality.

8. Types of Battery Cells

a) P_olymer lithium-ion bafteries, nominal voltage 3.7V
b) Capacity: l500mAh
c) Output voltage: DC5 * 0.IV
d) Output curen(: - 700mA (0.7A)
e) Input voltage: DC5 + 0.2V
fl Input curent: . 500mA (0.5A)
g) Chmging time: 3-5 hours
h) Cycle life :> 500
i) Operating tempuature: -10 C -50 C
j) Storage Temperature: -20 C - +65 C

9. Sleep Mode and Wake-up Mode
When not connected to USB cable and IpHONE- the

product will switch to sleep mode within 20 seconds in a
bid to save power as much as possible. and the current is
less than 0.lMa in this mode. When no music input is found,
the amplifier would be shut down to extend standby time as

A!9h gs possible. This product can waken up when
IPHONE agarn plugged in br any key being pressed or the
music player is on.

I 0. Areas of Application
.._Full ranges -of Apple iPhone (Apple iphone) and
diflqent sqies of IPOD. ITOUCH with-30 pin connection
seat

Caution:
l. Because of the design flaw of IPhone antenna, in rare
cases will the 2G signal cause the interference of sound
speakers. 3G signal is proved to be normal.
7r_ When -charging with computer. synchronization is not
allowed ifyou grve charging piiority ta spare battery.
3. When listening to music with ipod. and then you"begin to
play games wi hout _suspending the music, ro*" stiurge
sorurds may be found in certair games. In this case pleaie
pausing the music first.


